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The Summer is Over.
BY KMKt.rXK K. 8JMVII.

,Foftly Autumn tviud* were niching (Oter pale. sweet Howciuls dying,Ah I roamed the garden tryingThere t<> find one lingering rose.
'Mid the hrlery bnslien creeping,Under fiidetl leaflets peeping.Here and there, still vulniv keephigllop.-r.il scurch, till duyliglil'u clo.^e.

Disappointment then stole o'er nte;Thought* of Winter j-loouied before ino :
Tin\e. said 1, may ne'er restore nio

RlimilKi''* 111 lawful O.UU.AO

Had 1 only prized the rosea,
Printed it* tlavs of cloudless closes,
Prized its balmy eves' reposes, !

Less were now my grief and ]>nln.
Hut, alna! those hours wen! stealingLike veiWd beauties by. concealing 1
Half the charms, whose full revealingMight have left this heart aglow.(Might have left fond moni'ries beuuiitigOn the spirit's after-dreaming;Tender beacons, softly gleamingWhere Life's darken'*! wavelets flow.
List, ye maids now dancing lightly.List, ye mouths so gay and sprightly,I'so your summer moments rightly, 1Gather roses while ye may. ILife hath but mm .limn

Quickly comes ith chill November,l'Qllowcd soon 1 »_y wild December
.Sweeping oil fair dowers away.

Think bow sad. when summer closes,And profit Nature's heart reposes,This fond searching after roses,When the roses all are dead!
Wisely, (ben. while Spring smiles o'er ye,I'luek the (lowers that bloom before ye.l-'lowers whose sweetness shall restore yoYouth's delights, when youth has lied.

VAffOEW.
From Purler's Si.irit tS tlm

How Capt- John Duncan Got That Dent I
in his Head.

Von want to know how Capt. John Dun-
can irot thiit dent in liis head ; very well,J'11 tell you all I know about it.

I met him at Buonos Ayres, South
America, it? the year 1855.not long ago,
you see ; he was in command of a tidylittle Scotch brig, called the " Sandy."-.Now, John was an old trader at the port,and well posted up in the various means of
amusement, the greatest of which was
horseback ridim?. I inn hv »i<» mnnnu

indifferent horseman.I rather pride myselfon my skill. So Jolm rind I were to
ho soon nearly every day galloping oil' towardsthe open country. He also pridedhimself considerably on his horsemanship,and an innocent way lie had of showing it;for whenever he met a </aurho, he would
nit bolt upright in his saddle, as if he had
been suddenly attacked with stiff back..
Hut when he chanced to pa: .s a fair seignovita,it was really refreshing to see him..
Then be would twist his hat jauntily on
one side, twirl his huge mustachios, and bydexterously ' cininjj in on the curb bit. mul
pricking slightly with tho spurred heel,flic animal on which lie rode would curvet-
in most royal style ; nnd then to see his
inciting dances.but I forget! what youwant to know is how Quptain John Duncan
got that dent. Well, I'll tell you. Of'I
course, you understand by this time that
lie had a dent ! Now, I'll tell you where
the dent was. It was in his head, on the
right or left temple.1 don't distinctly rememberwhich, hut luckily it's a point of
small consequence.
Tho reason I saw the dent at all, was, I

suppose, that it was impossible to look at
liis face, without seeing it. My curiosity
was early excited to know how he came bysuch a stranire misfortune, and I made up
my mind to find it out, sooner or later, bv
hook or crook. How to do it, was i.he next
thing; but hero circumstance l'avorod what
philosophy could not devise.
The dent was of a very curious look.

how to describe it, I don't know. Sometimesit lookud ns if some one had shot ft

pea at him, out of a patent pop-gun, and
liad thus driven flesh and all right into his
right or left temple, I forget which. It
looked as though some one had punchedhis head. Hut.I keep forgetting ; what
j'ou want to hear about is, how Capt. John
Duncan got that dentin his head.
You must bear in iniml flmf tl.Iu I

> v"' *yu"<1c 111 was a source of earnest speculationto ino ; liiat L was forever, that in, it was
never.in short it puzzled inc. Of course
I was delighted when the mystery was at
last solved. The way it came about was

Komechinp; like this: Captain John Duncansaid trine, says he, " .Mr. Jones'1.lie
always called rnc by uncommon and startlingnames." arc you dry?" Now, as it
hadn't been raining and as T hadn't wet
myself in any way, I said, " Captain John
Duncan, lam dry." In a few more minuteswo were quietly seated at a littlo table,in a quiet saloon, doing our very host to
quench our thirst and moisten our throats.
u nc more we drank, tlie thirstier we pot;
nt Inst lie turned to me, atul says he, " Mr.
Joucs.Mr. Jones."

Says I, "What?"
Hays lie, " I'm very dry," and immediatelyho commenced to drink again.
What with wit and wine, an hour was

not long rn pawing. At the end of an
hour my eyes wore aft good aaall tho other |
HonsCH, nrixed up in a meal bag and shook
together ; if they wero not, why then they j
ir.UHt have deceived mo. At any rate, 1
happened to look at Captain John IHtnean, Jafter 1 had taken a good many tumblers of
WJfjjP, «nd instead of one dent, I saw six or
R«>vrn M'liie »uv/'/ln/l r»»n oa T

- 1'""".^" " « » "« » J"<
Qtoofliod my hcnd with my two hands and
brought my oyen to hoar upon hid right, or
left, temple.I forgot which. I then tried
to perform an abstruse mathamatipal calculation; hut twutand turn it as 1 would,j couldn't deduct seven from six to save
myself j and what's more, I h»vo never
found any calculous deep enough to do it
for me.

While T wag twisting and turning it,
(not my head, you know, the calculation,)
Captain John Duncan caught sight of my
two qyot» tooling at kit* six % wvoa tfOQtfy

* V
,» i \&0

and says he, ' Mr. dones!" (lie always 011
called mc by hcroid names,) Mr. Jones V' ">

Says I » \Vhnt." _; ed
fi.'ivs ho, " 1 >oyou see th.it dent, Mr. an

Jones 7" and ho put his finger to bin right ell
or loft temple, T forgot which, but luckily pi
that's a point of suiull couscquenco. .

Say* I. "I do." ! fri
Says lie, " L>o you know how I got that m

dent ?" i hi
Says 1, t! I ijoii't." ; A
Says he, " Will you promise mo never sp

to reveal it if 1 toll you 7 Confidence, Mr. hi
Jones ; coufidoiiee, you know." he

" I am all ears and u!l right, Captain wl
John Duncan," says 1. And then he justtold me how he got that dent in his head.
Says ho:

" When I was in Marseilles, Franco, in «v

L'hnrge of one of the finest clippers ever
built in Scotland, I spent the major pirt of ta
my time and money ashore. As 1 had
considerable time, and plenty of money to tr<
help it along, I was never at a loss for a un

friend. Why, bless your cood heart. 1 u|
was sometimes annoyed, for thoy wore as
thick as Highlanders at a prayer-meeting. u<;
I couldn't go a block without one of my wi
friends inviting nie to tako wine. They it"
were liberal-hearted fellows, fonder of ta- wi

king a drink than paying for it. The af-
foot ion thoy displayed for nie would have li<
drawn tears from my eyes, had it not to
drawn so much gold from my pocket.. a

One of the most generous-hearted follows hi
of the whole lot, borrowed a thousand *]
francs frotu me. and then, because I asked of
him for five dollars one day, grew highly
indignant and cut my acquaintance. I do- |T
innnded sin oxnbm.'itiun uml tin \V

satisfaction.coffee and pistols. 1 dctnan- | v<

dod my thousand francs ; and, in return,
had the pleasure of receiving a gentleman, hi
who assured me, in the plcasantcst way rt:

possible, that nothing but my death could to
heal the wound which his friend's honor hi
had sustained. This exasperated me, and i'l
I told the gentleman that were his friend, '«

now 1113' enemy, present I should have the 01

pleasure of kicking his honor. He repliedthat he was sorry that I should feel nf
at all annoyed, for he desired the little af- h

fair to be mutually agreeable ; that, per- tl
sonally, he esteemed me, particularly since
he had now the pleasure of makinsr inv no- tl
fjuaintance. This so flattered me that I immediatelycalled for a bottle of champagne, tl
of which lie drank the major part; which, tl
considering that he held that rank in the hi
army, was very proper. The duel was im- .hi
mediately arranged. j m

" In the preliminaries it was agreed that ">

a champagne breakfast should be ordered tl
out (if town, at the place of meeting ; and ai
that (ho man who was killed should pay for
it. Of course breakfast was reserved till fe
after the duel. C

" We met ! Wo measured out the paces! tv
We fired ! And the next I know I found to
myself in bed with tl is ugly dent in my tl
head, an enormous bill to pay for a break- t«i
rasi oi which i nuu never lasieu a morsel, id
And tlint's the way 1 irot Hint dent." tH

I f.t looking at Captain .John l)uncan r<
for some time after lie had finished his
yarn without saving a word, linw much hi
longer 1 might lnivo said not'ling I don't V
know, hut he snd Jenly interrupted me by J
saying, "Mr. Jones! 3Ir. Jones!" Ii

Pays T, " What." * fu
Hays he, " Don't you fee] dry?" w

Says I, " I do feel kind of parched in pi
my throat, Captain." it
And so we called for more toddy, and 1 W

really don't know whether we had more "

pleasure or toddy. Homo how or other, hi
with every glass wo turned down, our
thoughts seemed fairly kicking to turn out. "

At Inst t'nptain .John Duncan could hold w
in 110 lonjjor, and interrupting nic in the ni

midst of a laugh which 1 was enjoying all s;i

by myself. Says ho, " Mr. .Jones!'' »i
At first I didn't say anything, and thon d;

afterwards I didn't say anything; hut ci
putting my right hand to the right side of hi
my head and my loft hand to the left side tl
of my head, and kept on saying nothing, tn
However, in the midst of it ho again in- it
torruptod lue. Says ho, Mr. Jones !" it

Says I, " What ?"
Says ho, 41 Hid you ever noticc that dent

i n my teniple ?" jti
Somehow or other his memory scorned

to have grown wonderfully short. So fo
when he asked me that question. I just ta
looked at him.I mean at one of him, for si
there wore three or four of him, and six
or seven donts for each. ta

Says T, "Captain, pray tell me how it
was you got that dent in your head?". tr
And then lie told mc how it was. »i

Says he.but before lie commenced ho fo
took another toddy.says he, " You see, I en
was travelling in Spain, and being much I ,)f
pleased with the aneici t city of Seville, at
determined to abandon the sea and set up b;
my carriage, marry a rich heiress and set- tli
tie down. vi

" The scignorita.but I cannot mention w;
her name.honor, yoti know, Mr. Jones, w

hotior, sir, honor,!" and ho flapped at his wi

breast, but missing it., knocked his tutu- nj
bier on the floor, breaking it in pieces. It en
cost him, including the ii jtior, 18 ceuts. nr
But here I go agaiu ! Ot

" Well," says he, " the fair seignorita ti«
tpo u Qniil fA ) iimwi r* o/-»11» "-x T J.v 1 a.'
tfiiu w«i.xi iw iuiiiiv nm ij lion, illlU BU IHi:termi.iedto win lier, or die in the attempt, w
Not that I was ho base as to wish to obtain >n

possession of her dollars, but her doub- sa

loons, I must say, made my heart go pit-apatover tiino 1 thought of her. I found tli
out the phyMtoinn by whom )ier family was t!i
attended, and found out at the same time n<
that lie wag principally addicted to rum M
and money. Accordingly I kept him in w
a pleasant state of intoxication as well as
in loose ohango. To prove how thorough- t»

It disinterested was my friendship for the a

doctor, the only return I oxpeetcd or asked T
was an introduction to Seignorita.btit T ro
11ui.-a nut iiiuuuuu hit uniiiu, you kiiow, 10
Mr. Jone*. Honor! honor, sir! h-i-ec- d<
tigh !" At this moment ho Ji^ain easnyed ju
to slap his broiiH*, but, as before, he missed In
fire, overturning his ^Iii6s of whiskey so m
thnt every drop of it ran down his throat, fu

Tiiv UmdJvrd, wjio woo very atlvuUvo tv w

ir wants mid to tho genuineness of the
oney with which we paid him, kindly fillIour glasses without waiting to bo asked,
id as kindly took the requisite amount of
lango in return. As the glasfles were
aeed on the tablo, Captain John Duncan
-and ho was as polite a man as ever rciincdfrom the gambler's profession.itdc a low bow. So low did he bow that
s head rested on the table and ho slept,ftrr waiting some time I ventured to
cak to him.still ho slept. I shouted to
m.still lie slept. I shook him.still
slept. As a last resort I imbibed his
liskey.he awoke with a start.
" Captain John Duncan !" says I.
" Yes," says he.
" I want to hear the rest of your yarn,"
ys I.
So, having twirled the ends of his muschios,he held forth as follows :
" Well, as T before said, the Doctor inxlucedme to the seignorita, and I got
re and more in love, every time I called

)on her. Slio was very rich. Such eyes !
leh hair ! Such shoulders ? Such h-i-ccfh! Well, as I was iijroinjr to sav. there
is nn awful bijr Spaniard who always vi»<

dtlio house, it seemed to me, when I
is there. I heard, afterwards, that lie
id tlio same of 1110. Thero was also a
tie Italian Count who called occasionally,
o seldom, however, for me to fear him as

rival. One d ry I met him, I mean the
g Spaniard, and as lie passed me, his
>urs (lie always woro spin's) touched one

Uiy corns, which so affected luy honor
lai i immcoiateiy Kent Dun a challenge,
lie challenge was accepted, and swords
ore the weapons chosen. I thirsted for
mgeance. Nothing hut his blood could
one for the manner in which his spurs
id touched my corn. Uis and my second
mioustratcd that the cause was too slight
necessitate a duel ; hut 1 felt that my

jnor was injured, and that unless he could
lolosi/.o for striking my corn , nothing hut
duel could appease my anger. He refus1to apologize, and accordingly we fought.
41 Thurst, parry, lunge.! The (irbt I knew

'tcr the duel, was finding myself in bed,
sentinel pacing in front of the door, and
lis infernal dent in my head."
" Is that a fact?" said I. " is that really

ic way in which you got that dent?"
n nu. .! 1 « t 1 * *

i ii.ii « tnu way i n(»i. uuu uoni ; ana
int mean little Italian Count ran off with
ic lady," replied Captain John Duncan,
is eyes flashing lire at the bare rememraneeof the indignity of his coin.1
©an honor, had suffered. It was but a

omont, however, that his eyes so sparkled,
icy then assumed their common lustre,
id more whiskey was called for.
And there we sat, drinking toddy, and

elinj; as snu^ as a lrog in ;i puddle..
iiptain John had two n ips, an 1 onco or
rice time went by without my beiii;; able
account for it. Two hours pissed in

lis way, when feeling somewhat curious
know which of the two stories he hud

il(J iiii» ur.tw fln> h'iw> nun I ftl»nf'u**
;in John on his b.ick, ko hard that ho
»so to his foot as lie woke up.
As the Captain was a pretty good singer
iiinuciiiatoly.but hero 1 again !.

r'liat you want to hoar is, how Captain
uiin iMincangot that limit in his head..
i the lirst place, yon must know, as I boresaid, that ho had a dent, and that it
as situated on the right or the left teme;1 don't remember which, but luckilyis n point of no great importance..
"ell, I said to Captain «)uhn Duncan,
Oaptaiu Duncun,you promised to tell me
jw you got that dent in your head."
" So I will, so I.hi ce ugh," said ho.
In the first place, you must know, (hat I
as from youth of a very martial turn ot
ind. When 1 was a child, my mother
ys that 1 Would tike u stiek of candyid play soldier, and then, calling the canythe enemy, devour it in a most feroousmanner. This early love of glory
iu ni'vmi' ontir/ili' loft iha «»»nl « 1

lis glorious dent. Trun, it somewhut
kes away I'roiu my natural looks, but tlicil
becomes ablest beaulilul when you know

s li istory.
" Ti'll me the history." I orderly cried.
" Yes," replied Captain John, " that'*

ist what I'm goinj; to do.
" .My early reading, especially niy luve
r his'i-try and the Arabian Nij/lits Kutoriuincuts, early impressed nlV with a doreto view the in igniGoeneeof the Indies."
" Do you mean the Wc-st Indies, Capin?" I asked, interrupting him.
Tho Captain twirled liis inustachios, coni-^icdhis eyebrows, and answered, "No,

r, I do not mean the West Indies; 1 rer,sir, to the Kast Indies." He then
mtiuued : " In accordance with my love
glory, I took the shipping to the Kast,

id landed at tho prineipal port of Bom-
iy; whonco I immediately set out for
ie interior countries, and entered the serceof one of the most potent Icings. A
;ir Wiia then waging, the fierceness ol
liich threatened to involvo the whole
urld, including tho Hast Indian Co'.npaIW;is appointed Captain of a body ol
ivalry ; our weapons Consisted of a lance
id short-sword. A fierce battle took place
ir men were falling back in every direc3iibefore the impetuous charge of the
iciny; tho King spurred bis horse, unil
hen he had readied my side, lie implored
c to make some desperato mamcuvrc t«)
vc. if possible, the fate of the day.
" Your Majesty," I replied, u is aware

int the Kmperor of Chinn, and the ro.it ol
ie civilized world, is looking at my ma
»uvro with u jealous eye. IIo; ever, youi
laiesty shall be obeyed : fear not; tho day
iil vet be ours."
" Spurring my horso, T called lustily foi
V men to follow me. nnd then took tibiae
c'.arge unequalled in the amiala of war,
he enemy at first resisted in tho most he>icmanner, but nothing could stand be
re uh. We swept upon tliom liko thun
>r shot out of a double-barrelod gun, and
i»t iiH I wus hurraing for tho viotory, f

noo, thrown by ono of tho enemy, struck
e just here." At thia paint, he put hif
igor to hi* right or left temple, 1 fo.rcel
UivU., " XW wg\»o4 w thai

I lmd to be carried from the Hold by soino
of my men who placed nie, by order of the
King, in the royal tout and couch, where
his Majesty attended to my wants liimRolf.
The battle was gained, and gradually I rcicovered from my wound. And that's the
way I got that dent in my head."

Just as he h: d tinished, we were joined
by a nu'iiber of friends, 1 often look back
through the cyehtdes of memory, and live
over again those rollicking days which I
passed iii Hucnos Ay res. There wan Capt.Samuels of the ship "(Jay Cavalier;"
(. apt. Crow, of the 44 Hannah Ann ;

' and
then, there was that Spanish Captain, who
was said to have formerly been a pirate,
and.but I keep forgetting. AY hat you
want to hear is, how Captain John Duncanetc. Well now, I'll tell you what.
I'm just about as curious to know as you
are; and if over L meet him again, I moan
to ask him, sometime when he is perfectly
sober, how it was that he got that dent in
his head. And that's all I know about it.

A Farmer's Song.
We envy not tiio princely man,

In oily or in town.
Who Wonders whether pumpkin vinos
Hun up (lie liill or down:

We care not for his marblo halls,
Nor yeI his heaps oT gold.

We would not own his Mordid heart
I-'oi* nil lii<4 wimlfh flipi.-ii tnl"l

Wo are the favored ones of earth,
We brea(li<5 puro air each luorn.

We how.wo reap I lie golden grain.
We gather in I lie corn ;

We toil.we live on what wo earn,
And more than this wo do,

We hoar ot' Htarving millions round,
And gladly feed thein, too.

The lawyer lives on princely fees,
Yet drag.* a weary life;

lie never knows a peaceful hour.
llis atmosphere is.strife.

Tito merchant thumb* his yard-atiok o'er.
Grows haggard at his toil;

IIc'h not the mail tlod meant hhu for.
Why don't he till (lie soil?

Th" doctor ploda through storm and cold,Plods ut bis pilienls will;
When "lend and gone ho plods againTo get ItiK lengthy hill.
The printer, (blew liiv> noblo soul,)lie grasps the mighty e.irth.
Ant)stnuips it on our welcome sheet,
To cheer the former's hearth.

We sing the honor of the plow,
And honor of tho press.

Two noble instruments of toil,
Willi ciicli a power to bless,

The bono and nerve of this Inst age,
'IV.lit. ..r -1

i *«* nvnitii vi milium rsiim-.

Ono tills ilie over goueriniR ourlli,
The other till* the mi ml.

Tiie Nkwhimtkii..There is no book
80 instructive hh tin; newspaper j no ktiowlcd^r*»o neccaiary to be acquired as ttint
which ui.iy be gleaned from its columns.
It in not only tlie vehicle of the cheapest,but the most innocent and least cloying
source of happiness. A newsp tper in a

family, ia sure every week to be tin; means
of interesting, itiforminvc, or pleasing al-
iiiOf>t every member of the family, where
tliay live in the country, and see and hear
but little that is new. In the course of a

year, a well conducted paper conveys in-
formation on almost every subject, or at
Ui.t&t excites curiosity ami inquiry mi all
subjects. To know what is nearest us in
time ami space, is most necessary, most

pleasing ami most instructive* ami this
kind of knowledge c.m only be obtained
from newspapers. We would venture to
aifiriu that there never was, and never will
be in a country situation, an igi)uranl familywho take a newspaper, as it is iinpossib'ethat a family should Hot become in
time well informed, provided they live
sufficiently Rcehided to be thrown upon the
paper as a source of amusement. The
dullest child who hates a book will, in
rainy weather, steal up to u newspaper,
read a marriage notice and an advertise-
ment or two, and then put it down. The
next time pmbibly he will bccomo bolder
and got through ''An anecdoteabout Washington."Soon lie will re.id short tale# of
fiction j then, news of general interest, us
well h» foreign intelligence.
By thin time his curiosity on most subjectnis excited, and overcomes his aversion

and fear ol' hooks, and he is iurcd Oil to
become a reading and well-informed man.
It is strange that any family, as a measure
of economy, should bo without a ncwspiper.
Children see the world cheaply at home,
in a newspaper, without the danger of bad
association 01 the expense of travel.

Kkspkct to tm k Auki>.. Bow low the
head, boy. Do reverence to the oid man.
Once like you, vicissitudes of life have

silvered the hair, and changed the round,
merry face to the worn visage before you.
Once that heart beat with incidents coequalto any you have ever felt; aspirationscrushed by disappointment, as perhapsyours arc destined to be.
Ouco that form moved proudly through

. the gay scenes of life; now the hand of
Time that withers the flowers of yesterday
hns warped the figure and destroyed the

1 noble carriage.
Oiieo ut your ago ho possessed the

thoughts that pass through your bruin,
now wishing to accomplish deeds worthy
of a uook in fume, anon imagining life a

dream; that the sooner ho awoke from the
better. The time to awake is now very
near at hand ; yet his eye kindles at noble
deeds of daringand the hand makes a firmer
grasp of the staff.

: JJow low your head, boy, as you would
in your old age bo reverenced.
A Good 1'un.. John, whilo rocently

engaged in splittinu wood, struck a false
blow, causing tho stick to fly up. It struck
him on tho jaw and knocked out a front

> tooth. " Ah," 4iid Hill, meeting him
soon after, " you'vo had a dental operation
nerformed T §«<*," " Yes." renlind thn
nuffercr, " uxeA-dontal''

*t*-..

I
'* Lawks I" ojjolttimod Mrs Partington,

x
" what nionHtorxth080 muster builders must
bo! I urn told hoimg ou 'em ItavQ us many

j as a hundred bunds."
I Lipf qppcars to bo too ahort to \>o spent
I iu uuraijigauiuo^iticaurrogittUirib^ltroiigp.

Patent Mkimcines.-^-TIio following In ft

protty good burlesquonn tlio patent tncdicitie
advertisements «>f the day:

" Oil of brickbats and compound urjadulter-
ated consontrnted fyrupjof paving Ptono.i,
manufactured only by Dr. lluinhugbrass Hollowbellv,and sold only Viy liis regular nuthor-
Isiv! agents. IJowaro of ominterleit"."

CorHfibftlO.. Dr. II illowbilly.Dear Sir:
I kioked the bucket last night, but while the
undertaker wa« placing mo in the coittn a
vial uf your Essential Oil burst in hi* pocket
and streamod down into my face; I opened
my eyes. sneezed and arose.

"'fJie shriiud having received a portion of
oil. instantly took root in the floor ami expandedinto b;.- iiitiful cotton stalks, each filled
with bursting pods; the coffin rose on crul.
sprouted for shouts, and grew into a magnifi-
cent mahogany tree, which burst oif the roof
of inv house and waftel into the evening
breeze it-* luxuriant bronchos, nmid which
the monkeys chattered and the parrots (hit*
teed their fanning win^s. I remain yourrevived friend.

' 'I'lmotiir Tiokehdeurv."
A Uaii.ro.vi> engineer nt Harrishurg, havingbeoil discharged, applied to be reinstated.

" \ on wore dismissed." ciiid the satierinien-
dent, austerely. " 1' lettini; \t>iir train come
twice into Oollitrioii." "Tin* \ery reason,"
-uiil the other party, interrupting liim, " whyI n*»k to Ijo restored," "How »i>?" ' Why,
sir, it' I luvl any doubt lieforo ti« to whether
two train* can pa«s e.icli othor on tho same
track, I am now entirely natistied; I have
tried it twice, sir. and it can't bo done. iin<l
1 am not likely to try it again." llo reclined
his situation.
A VoirNO gentleman the oth°r day,asked a young lady what site tl»o;,glit of

wiu ujiiii iuusi.'uu in : ' ;viiKnowing,I cannot tell," was the reply, " but if
you iittd 1 would put our beads together, 1
nould soon give you a definite nuswer."

Tin: roiisoi' why justice is so often deniedis because it is demanded as n ri^ht.
Wo have a notion l-'iaf it it wore solicited
as a favor, it would ben h more frequently
con co il i d.

Tub man who got. the lrist worn in disputingwith a woman, has advertised to
whistle for a w.iger ai^inst a locomotive.

IIai'I'INKSS in pnrt is imaginary, and
its possession depends almost outiivly upon
ourselves; contentment is tlie key wliich
unlocks J ho treasure house, arid with "godlinessis gre it gain."

'» »»-.

In tho cup arc drowned more than in the
son.

*fuf< nJ' Wtnilti Carolina,
IN' OKDIN «llV.OII'ATIOK.

nj ll HIlKAS, (!. h. I lollinnsworth linth appliedin nio for l«ltorn of adminiHtr;ittoil
upon nit ami singular llio personal estate of Inc.
I. Molling.swortli, iJoopiikcJ. hvio ()f the Si vla nnd
.1: . l>: .1 «nl-- 1-' '
unm» III n-urim; I nc KIIIUIX'U ami CVGiniOrs
of saiil ileecvirfcd are. therefore, cited to uj.jmar
liufore nto, .-it i'iokens (' II on Mouday !$I*t Octo|her noil., to shew cause, it' any they ciin whysaid lot tiTH should not he grunted. Hiven under
my hand ami Heat. October 1 (tIt. 185'J.

J. K. HAGOOP, P.O. p. tAOTIHO OiP.P.

Notice.
WII.Ii HB SOLt) ut the «ttb*criber'« residence.nn Thursday the 27th instant.

t'i the higlioM hiddor. 50(1 Bushels ut" Corn,
Fodder, Wheat, ,ind Stud Oats, Milclt Cows
and Stuck CiWtlo, all of the Ihirhitm breed :
Kut ll'i^-und Stock lloj^s. and Sheep, 11<m - elioldand Kitchen Furniture, running Tools
with other articles not mentioned.
Terms..Twelve tn uiths credit with note

and approved security, with interest from
Utt«\ XVAIllA^

Pel. 3. l«.r)0 1 Lts

stale ol' SotiiEi Carolina.
Plt KKNH IMrtT.IS TUB COt'UT OV COMMON I'l.KAS

F. X. Garvin | Foriiyn A'tarhvient.
vrt Norm, 11 & I'ulliuiii,

Anson Unn^s & Co J l'lff *

\yilh(tKAS, tlii! )iln(nt iff did, on the 20th tinyI it of December, lb5S, file bin declaration
ugnitui the doieml.inu, Who (na it is sui«l) are
ubs 'iit from iind without tlie limiuiofthisHtntc,
mill litivo neiiher wife nor Riioriu'y known withintlio Hume upon whom :i copy of tlio Bttid <lcthii'iilion iniglit lie served : It is ordered, therofore.I lint tlio said dolendnntH do uppear and
plead to the said dot'l.tr.ilion on or before tho
21 st cl:iy of December, 185!l; otherwise, tinnl
mid absolute,iudguioniwill then bo given nnd
;iw:irdod aguiusl tlieui.

.1. ! ;. HAUOOD, C.CP.
Clcrk'i Ofllco. Doc. 20, 18f>8 lycj
Miner Of Noilll) ('arolina,

ZICKKNS OIKT. IX THE OOI'IIT OK COMMON I'l.RAK.
J. O. Lewis Foreign Attachment,

vs J. J. Norton.
An*on ttan^s & Co. 1'ltr's Att'y.\\! If Kit WAS, (lie phiintiff did, on tho 2d dayli ol' December, 18->S, file his declaration

against the defendants, who (as it is sui<l) nro
absent from and without the limits ofthis State,
find have neither wile nor attorney known withinthoHAine. upon whom a copy of the said dectitrationmight be served: It is ordered, therefore,that tho said defendants do appear and
plead to the said declaration on or before the
:M day of December, 18-VJ; otherwise, final and
absolutejudgement will then bo givonand awardedagainst them.

J. E. IIAGOOD, c.o.r.
Clerk's Office, Dec. 2,1808 lyq

THE ST A'IT, OF SOUTH CAUOMNA,
I'ICKKNS IM3T.IN TIIK COUItT OF COMMON I'l.KAS

i w'i' \ Foreign AttachmentJ W Long, tinv », j £lford
Elliot m! Keith. J Pitt'* Ally's
\f \T IIICKI'.AS, tho plaintiffs did, on the 2(Jth
T i day of January, 1H«*>\>, file their declarationagainst (ho defendant, who (as it in said)is absent from ami without tho limits of this
State, and has neither wife nor attorney knownwithin (ho same whom a copy of tho said declarationmight be served- it is ordered, therefore,that tho said defendant do appear and pleadto the said declaration on or before the 27thday of January, INtiO; otherwise, final and ab.
soluto judgment will then begivon a-ul awarded
agairyt him. J. E. HAQOOD, c.c.p.

Clark's Office, .Ton. 20. I860 lyq.
ol' Hoiilh Carolhin,

I'ICKKNS I»I8T IK TllBCOUi'.T OV COMMON PI.KXH.
Jamos Lawrence ) Foreign Attachment.

vsJ- Nortls, II & l'ulliam,Anson Itang* & Co. j d «','/*\Vr H KKKAH, (ho plaintiff did. on tho20itvdayIT of Doconioor. 18*>8, ttlo bis declaration
against the defendants, who (as it is said) are
absent from and without tho limits of thUKlate,

mure M9itttur wnu nor wianioy Kitown *U!>*In tho Hr\nio upon whom a copy of (lie »Md doiduration might >>o uaryed; It i» ordorod, there;foro, tliHt tho defendnnts <lo appear nnil
plead to tilts Bald doclarction on or before thetf.l day of December, 18.r»fl; otherwlMf, final
and almohito judgment will then be given and
awarded ngalnyt them.

J. K. II/VOOOP, C.o.P.
Clerk'# OfBo*, Doo. 20, l&G#

<;iu:j:nviuj: iniaiihli: yaiu>.
flMIE subscriber ha* oirbnnd find is conI_stantly receiving r large and varied a«sortmentof
Amorioan and Italian Mcrlolo,
To which ho would cftll the attention ofthoxo
in want of a suitable Monument to murk tlio
spot where rejmse tlio remains of thoir <lepartedrelative* and friends. Curving and
lettering of all kinds neatly ami promptly
executed.
ROT Purticulur attention paid to orders by

mail. ,'aMKS M. ALIEN.
'

Oroenville C. II., <5. C.. Feb. 31-tf
N. It. lie refers to i) (» Wustlield, Gower,

Cox. Markly & Co.. Or. M B Karle, W 11
Wat!»on, Ksq., Col I) lloko, It .McKay, Esq.
Jf. W. >'ORni8, JR. J. W. II.MtHISON. I, o; CVUUN*

noiuus.Tianlfisov & piilliam,
Attorneys itt Law,

AND

solicitous in Equity,
\vrlli. aitcinl promptly to all business entrus11ted to tlieir cnrc. Mr. 1'U'LI.iam can alwaysbe found in tlio OtTicc. ,

Ol'I'lOK AT PICKENS C. I!., S. C.

Sept. 0, lBf>U 9tf

Rags! Rags!
Wl! want to bny 25,(100 pounds CLEAN

It AOS.
J. 11. E. SLOAN .t CO.

Peixllotnn. /Julv !. 1 v-V.t 50tf

J. Ii. VOIGHT,
Tin, CoppcrKmlih & M III Maker,

WAI.LIALJjA. !S. C..
\\TILt. fjivc'slvict Attention lo till bnpiness-cnutrusted to liitt care. Tel'Unj the moat reasonable.
Jan. 12. 18W Wtf

Brandroth's Fills,
FOR SA /./; AT SALUItHITV. S. C.

'PII USM celebrated I'ills arc of vegetable con;Ipound, free fro in mercury <»r drugs of nny
kind. They are n sovereign remedy for pnin or

nny uneasiness in I ho'body, or eosllveni'KM..-Skindiseases ot any inveterate and paiulul charactcr,such as erysipelas, null rhemu. tetter and
summer heat, have been eradicated by their use.
Tlieso pills lmvc ourcd tlie rheumatic. tho eploptic,tin; paralytic, ami tlio consumptive. In
jnundic.e and nil uJlV.etionK of (ho liver, dyspepsia.dysentery. an 1 diarrlioe, pleurisy, sudden
pains and inilamtnntionsi, i'cmalo obstructions,
pcorbtitic and serofl'ulouti, even gouty and ncuraljcieutl'cetions, have given way to the use of
this medicine; and now. after twenty yenra experience,the public catinmlWn of Urnndreth's
fills continue to iitcrcnsn. For Worms llrandreth'efills arc the best vermifuge : they are
infallible. A little child, six years old. forborne f.weekswas drooping; its mothergitve it one of
Brandretb'.s taigar coated pill?} the next day
there come away a worm sixteen inches long
an 1 us larp;« an a child's finpfr. The child k«»
well. And for l'leurlfv nothinpis better. Let
(lie people dinenrd prejudice and trv them.

JfcSTNold by W. S(L F. WILLIAMS, at
Salubrity. S. at the usual price.

April 2o, 1650 if

notimtc.
T TXDKH mi order of tlio Court nf Equity,

wo luivo boon authorized, niul nic also
il<ar prepared todistribute tlio personal e*laio
of Jlusscll Cannon, dcccn»ed. .The heirs-uthiw of said deceased are hereby requested to
npply for their distributive shares, ns we will
not longer be hold responsible for interest.

HANSOM 1)1:KK. 1 . . . y
11AKKIKT DUKK. j adm rrAns1. IRSU 23m

mi'MDIi.

T FRANCES A. V. W1IITR, wife of C.
<! II. White, IlaniCHs-inaker, of Wulhallii.

hereby givd-t notice that, nt the expiration of
three months from this date. 1 will truopiu'b
liu*ino>»* as a sole trader or f. ec dealer. Myoccupation is that of Milliner.

F. A. V. WIIITR.
Aug 1, 1859 2 3b)

Noflicc
IS hereby given that application will be mndo

to the Legislature of South ('uroliim. at it*
ne*t session, for an not to inoorpoi'Atc Oartncl
i nurcn, wiin me usual power ana privileges
incident to ttncli corporate bodies.

Aug. 18. 11* "»1> 8flro.

STATU} OF SQUTII CA H( )U NA,
fin On!ltiniy.rickviiN.
W. 1$. ''hildcrs |

vs.> Sum. iu l'ttt.
Abrani (,'Uildors. J

IT appearing to my Hatisfaetion tlint Abrnm
(Mulders. ono of the defendants in this caso

resides out of the limiiaof this Kinte: It is
ordered that ho do appear. either persQmffly or fb.v attorney, in tho Court of Ordinary, at I'iuk- '

ens C. II.. on Mondify tlie 19th day of t/eccrti- j.her next, to object to the division or Hale of tho
Ileal Kstateof John CMiilders, ilneci'.xod', or his
conseut thereto will bo entered of record.

W. J. PAHSONS. o.p.n,
Ordinary's Office, Sept. 12, 1fcf>9 '8rti.

Mflatc of MoiiHi ( aroliiiM,
rnivr..vi iM.il m T»ir. t UUUl Of" lOM.MOII7liSA5. 9
iHsortoll it Normal) 1

. for o. hers i Foreign AUirffbbrie. jThornpvm Shed, j /
Alfred B. Bowdon j y j/v>1

vh v Foreign Aftacfttaont. J
Thompson Shed. ) . '<
Norrin Harrison & Pulliam, Plnffi Attorney. JyVMHUKAH. the plaintitf* did. AiWhe tjth I
» ) d»y of May, I860, file thflr declaration V i

against the defendant. who (Rn-'ft wo 1
absent from and without tho limit# of-lM» State, a
and liavo neither wilo nor attorney Known with- M
In the same upon whom iveopy of naid do- 'Melaratiou might bo served : U"Sil ordered, there- ^foro, that the said dofornbuits do wjjj>aar and ]plead to tho said declaration 6*r» or Wfore tho i
7th day of May. ]8tfO's ftthorwJse^ fin .1 and ub-
solute judgment will then given' sod atftor-
led against him. "tI

J. c r.r.
(lerk't OAM, M«y I, Inul > 4U lyq g ^Br

Takft WarnJno

IIIKRKBY forewarn >*H perwtiip from harboring<»r trading with »ny. wife. NunryChnpnmn, am »ho ho* left my hop}* without
any justchuho or provocation, And I will not jlpay

'

uny debts of hor contrasting from anil I
nftor this date. '

. » h ** «

KNOCK CUUPMAN, BOct. 10. M9 n.: -3* jl
STATU OF SOUTH CAROLINA, t|riCKKKB.IN Oltl)IM.\RT, A J I

E.K. »!obin.on;Kx'trl«.|1>ctUjOR jarffrnl8ct> |
VmH Robinson Mother*. i)ccrcp- JIT »ppeuriog to r.y satisfaction that Wt»». Robinson,one of t»io dffonihtiitij.Vn tiUUlMgfflii S
sides witiiont the limits wf Ihl^ Sttik: Jj. ii wjsdorod. thotefore, that he do apDoii/Wl tfio Oowrl
of Ordinary, to be holden at I'iokojis'O, "H., on
Monday 28dd»y of January. 18Wfl, *('!<) a'tfgeb,A. M.,. to show cause, »f ao/'H eg®} JfPV a
fuinl settlement of the estate gf Jlotfia-.
non. deccasod. should not U« luvd, m*4 rjjjSiW. Bmade thereon.

mm0 ' m I

i"" ||


